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Taber Brothers can't ho undersold

Tho largest uloek, of over coats In tlio

n cjly,,ut I'. Fell's, No. 70, Ohlp 1.kvio. tf

A well selected Mock of Juvenile swiilt

Toy Books at Boekwell & LVh. tjl

.1 j! Jul1 fiUlMl,y JiloIIy, nuil going
eosit. tf

Angostura JJIttfcr'f, W. H Hchutljr
Hole agent? Cairo, UUiioIh." oc 'X iiin

The toliil receipts during the 81. Mury's
Hospital Festival fool up one thousand
auu iiiiriy-Bov- on uounrs nuu jony-nv- e

cents. Good.

The Cbhtlne'ntiil Is the onfyoook stove
with sliding ovmi doors. Warranted In
till respect, l'itchcr & Henry, at 102

Commercial avenue, cor. 12th street.
. ,IW-- W

poVi'VAj want a stylish hat? NefPs Is

the place and the only place to tlnd
Hum, of nil the latest fashions and in
great abundance. Ills stock, in tills line,
cannot be.equal lp.d In Cairo. tf.

The Cairo Orphan Asylum realized
from tho matinee jjiven by the Metropo-
litan Star troupe, Saturday afternoon,
about fifty d jllarrf. Thh Miooe.h In mainly

. title to Jjpseryircsof Mis'O Cox, Vocuin,
Wilson, Cop 'and Ilarrcll.'who, braving
tho inclemency of tho wunthur, mnde
Mties of ticket In all parts of the elty.

NelPs Is the place to buy your Shirts.
He, bus on hand a magnificent stock
nt prices that defy competition. For In- -;

stance all wool Jlauucl slilrlH, one dol-

lar and n tjuarter each well made. tf.
-

"She'll oyMerjs gainc, eje, can always
be secured t Walker A Blazon's restau-
rant. Xov 2 tf

Ill tMtf lllfl.Mrs. Michael McCarthy desires us, to
return thank to tho.o citir.ens of Cairo1

who, appreciating the purposes of the
late Hospital Fair, extended Mich patron
age us in ado it nu omlnent pecuniary
succc'i", swelling tho receipts lo overono
thousand dollars. Tho result Is certainly
as gratifying to the Sisters Of the &lbly
Cross, In charge of Kt. Mary's Hospital,
(for the benefit of which Institution the
festival was held as It Is creditable to
the liberal and generous-hearte- d citlzeus
of Cairo. Aud'to 'thokt'lKilc M6 ni-edit-

in the management, an expression
of thanks is also due, as to their tlrelers
ollort?, willing hearts and skillful hands,
may ho ascribed tho credit forgetting up.
and couductluu one of thu most pleasant
nnd profitable festivals evorhehl In the
city,

Go) J In down, and ko are the prlcei of
Taber Brothers' elegant bijouterie.

riyrup.
which will he sold ntew lork whole-- i column.
wilo prices.

Pocket Diaries for 1871) nt
go's.

if.
RHokwolI 1

nirur of 1ir ltr Troupr.
Tho 8lnr Troupe, a It arrived In Cairo,

with the loss of Messrs. Barr aud Bur-

nett, and tho addition of Miss Molllc
Howe, h'ft Cairo for Evauarllle, nt S

o'clock yeaterday morning, We com-

mend the company Evans ville
friends as oiiq possessing more t'mii
nverage talent, Kisses MoWIllIanis aud,
Putnam, and Messrs. McPowcll uid
Langdon being artlati and artistes of de-

cided merit. As to the management we

will satisfy ourselves hy 8aylngthht It Is

cnrocTerlzod by prompliiess Inlho pay-

ment if Its bills n virluo that outweigh
a multitude of sins.

to P. NofPa for the most fashion,
able clothing. tf

S'btlce Tn'bo'r Brother five per cent of
sales to Sisters Hospital.

Beautiful Ohronios'. nt. '11, Rook-we- ll

ft Oo.'h C$ Ohio' Levee. tjl.

Tho Inmates of the County Jul! num-

ber twentytwo, tho majority of thqm
being Africans of colorod descent. The
crimes oharged against theso felow-qlt- i

zon embraco burglary, hog stealing,
deadly ris3aults, oto. Thoy are an uncom-

monly healthy set of fellows, as anybody
may ascertnln visiting the Conrt
irpusqt

The whole neighborhood la nuulo vocal
with their songs and laughter.

Oi itliiiuu Viuler cioiiilHif.
The magnificent stock of winter cloth-

ing n't Miller & Miller' challenges vdry
general admiration: Their overcoats
rango"fr()nrtho'flhc3f beavejr to thp.coora- -

est blanket all very cneap wneiij.uo
qunuirann maue are considered. Tho

veaU, uuderwear,ifurttlRhUig goodsj0sin
be found nowhere in

rabloiuiake. or rtarauable
.A.si)leiidldassoitm.uut nlew baa

Just! 'received, with the for-- ;

supply makes that department very

,i VjneVH- - erefpf9f you iiljd jeM

Miss Howe has beou nunibored
nKim. ii.a'inilv nV'inhoriib'fthei'iretm.

Aucoesiful oarcor. tway.

UnliifKf lunit rind riiiprovoiitcul of ilt.
Jlntlyltullutlu.

Wo shall, on or about tho 15th of Jan-
uary, greatly enlarge lliu 'Jiullotlti' by
thi? addltt oa of etjht columns, to
each page; and b use of new type,
grca'.'.y Improvo its typographical ap.
peariinc. We feel warranted In this My

tho very gratifying Increase 'n our :td
vertlsihg fiivbrs, and by tho oll'er of pat

.'io which our present contracted
jolumus cannot accommodate. Then
look'ont fortlie cnlarjjod 'Bulletin1 lrp
proved und . JjeauUfij v If, any of our
patrons deslro to enlarge their advertise,
'merits, Or iti Uhyinuhher' "clnVhgVhem
,they,wjlj please uutjfyus .ofj.tbat lact

tuu next two weeks, ahu u any
bushier of the cftv'wishcs'to avail

of our new and more respectable
and clcguiit "size to placet knowledge of

Jijs business bofo.pur theo ousaud
readers) hie orders will niost thuuk.
fully received and faithfully attended to.

The proposed Increase - will
necessarily greatly lncreao our
readingmatter. May noflook for a
corresponding lncreaso in tho number of
readers? The enlargement will also ao

our expenditures. May wo not
also look, for an enlargement' of our rc
ceipts? Tho 'Uullotln' Is tho only pape
In Cairo and Alexander couuty,,und thu'
only dally paper lu,outhorn UJInoIs.
That It is a devoted friend ofCaIro,alvl an
tarnobt advocate of all those projects
nnd enterprises calculated to build up

city nd dovelop'tlie country, need
not he urged; nor rjcod It he that
nn equal devotion to tho alms and ob-

jects will characterlzo its future. It Is In
Hid field, for Cairo, for Calro'a iinder-takln- gi,

or Calm .men .ami. measures,"
having no higher ntnblllon than to labor
for prosperity and success. This
Jieiug true, wo tlilnk'.wefDiay, with

to our business men and'
citizens generally totmanlfest even In-

creased liberality our uppor,t; t

publish an Urge n paper ns reach
us from other cltUB, but that" wo have,,
from tho start, published as, large a paper;
M.bai) ald for; those' whdhnvoji
knowlodgo of Cairo newspapqrj hiess
wlUL attest. This wo thall.do iD

tho'futore; and with this tiji'd? ran piling,
we ask ovfrj'66Uy 'to Wnae up to our sup-

port, heartily and liberally. e
,

' nuyncx IIoiikc forj Itcnl.
That eligibly situated business houte

Nb. S Thornton's hldck, Tenth street, U

Tor rent. Apply on'tho H
,

""OctQ'tf
j

We will give live percent, of our utiles,
,IM. tlio' Jft.iif 3rfuary, the' prphan
Asvluin and live per cent.-toth-e 8stow'
Hospital. Our boots, uf oU'tluies, open
to Inspection of ,TeBurera of tlieee Instl-tutlo'i- u.

Taukh Ukotiimis.

Thorwnldaeu's Celebrated Has-nelle-

of Four Seasons, Night and Morning
at Hockwell A Co's., , tjl

' Inkanth. Mhch miiri'rlng to these ten-d- vr

little buds of the human family might
bo allaved hv uslm: Mrs. Whltcomh'P1.

. . . ... - - - .. "i. ... - ....
J. Hlolly ban n largo of tiaUi see aaviTtiiemeui in.unoiuer

'
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Curd f Tliauli.
JfdUora i?wtjcrik.'Allow Ufj thb'uso of

your columns to lender nu exprcaston of
our thanks to tho HJhornlan, Arab, and
Itough and Ready fire companies, land
those citizens of Cairo who labored to
Industriously and udselflshly on tho qc- -

i caslon of the late flrv o save our storo
house from, destruction. AH-tha- t wo

possess won In the most imiinent.perllr
and wo frl tlnJ'Vut'.fpr tejr M'ell dir-
ected aud perelstont ellbrti It would

'liaVobcftuJosl. . ,OMU tire .compalijes
especially do p.felcdrf tftleak
as without their prerice,,!! w4oiday
loscis yvould have bee'u .oons.umed by
the flamos they rfo gallantly contended
with and finally subdued.- - TheV ,

cor-(ttlnl- y

dosoryo well nllko at t,ho hands, of

our citizens whom they hnvo ' ofteuJ
served, and of ttyo oity to which they uo
signal houor 'Thanks" are a poor re-

turn for the obligations under which' wo

hnvo been placed, but poor a they 'are,
they nro uist'lioritly' tehdeie'd aud
slucoerly felt,

Yours, raspcctfullyi i

Joh. Bwoiioda k Bito. i

100 dozen gcnulni' .English' and Ll
thread HocKst nt a grcai reaiietion, in
former prIcos,at Peter NefFs, No.7UrOllo
Levee, . t(

Tabor Brothers, .still altvo. t t

First class day board can be
'secured at. nnd Blsson'sforv

$5 per vrock, The blll.of fare, consists pf
of the best In tho market, Berved.by ox-- ,

pert caterers iiiioii unexceptionable Htylc

' We liave tried the AurorVOlMlritro- -

ducod into this city by'Messra.aCwelliAj
Jncdb, and aro greatly pleaoiT vitH it.

I Nextto'gas w consider; It dtdddly the
.

f .8 fa.
bus ness and dresa coats, u variety .Villcd
tvle to alt tastes. Panto, I . ' ' 1

good"

Mollio

during

urged

stendy, clear 'Hgm, groatly superior lo
tha; furnished by. 'eoal olli Torcd

uiu-uu- y in H... ,,.t.u,,,.B11Ilrinr.
I nDUHIianoo, ui ilium lunuiwHnuicmi" ".- -

.
. i0i, ,1... c.,

prices.

been which,
mer

himself

tho

readily

by

Walker

wish MIm them

Thtfrtll
,o pricnraW

its incombustibility Messrs: ' EwH
Jocoli'wllr fntnllhUh mojt1rfj6iUHtrble
proof WllohoVbr thereunto requested. Call
around and see mo genueinea ni io. v- -

AllU08t.
gout's una

.se-isr-

Ivliig away. NotT Bblling

snirts arawers,

ita'nHtar troane, aud Je'ft.'wHftMbo fact everytbiHgiiv.Gent'8 viutdftrwt'W"i

ecoBHy for 15v'ftiwtliil ye8terdftV,ori. low that
ing. We M1Uo abrlUIaut and at all.

Mr-H-
i

l f rr,

w. . a lana mm u
80

it

Is

does not look liko buying
It la moro liko giving them

If

Mr. 3. IK. Burnett, lnleof tho Metro-
politan Star troupo took, his departure,
by train yesterday p, m., for
Now York., ,Quito a large millibar of
Jrlcinh were at thedint to take leaVo of

him a compliment lie cordially

, U'JliU ,1lMl Whnt It In Sot. (

These truths are f.clf.oviiient. Phal-oil'- s

Vltalla or Salvation for thd Hair
is neither sticky like molasses, rior mud-
dy. Hkc,gutte;-j)UddI- e. Jt In pn the,

flujdj ,clear, It mplil,j aro-
matic, harmless, and will restore to gray
hair, whlskefd,"-beard- s nnd mustuche's
their origlodal color as certainly ns thu
surl?hlric nieltHthol6nW. 1 w

lWU ' - "',K -t
T

i (Jo seo Taber Hrothers' Jiohemian

N.x-.Upo- .for ClirisiuM trees; n tine
BJortHwnt-of-cjmdles7ntita,"flgBdate-

raisins, ikc,,JusL received and for Hale
cheaper llian any other place in tho
oity. J. II, Phillips opposite the custom1
house. 3t
o mr ' i : - . - ,.

Olove-fioxe- s, JlandkcrchleMioxcS,
Jewel CniiQS, Card Cases and iadys Com-
panion at Rockwell & Co's. . tjl

. A1mt n "Ilorrlblr Arcltnl"i
As the passenger tpln was leaving tho

clt'S'osteVdhy overling a gcntleman,wlth
a box.Jn hs hand, ran out. of one of the
Levtt salcops and attempted to board
It. Being unable to uio both hands

of the box, he lost his balance,
aDd.waeilaally thrown toalfo ground, in
which poeition, still holding to the rail-
ing with one hhiid, he was dragged a
distance of fifty or seventy --Jive feet,, At.
the "Very moment ho relinquished his
hold,4tiuof hi legs was lying across the
rail direotly in front of the track, and
woqld inevitably have been crushed, but
fdPthVpreadncVof a stranger who ros-cU'-

It from lis peril. In tho lenh 'part
of a socond,mor tho truok would have
been crushing and grinding the poor fel-

low's 4eg ir)tx ,a shapeless mass of flesh
and bono. Ilo'carrie Aaf ncarfuriilsh- -

s r L -

ing the local columns of tho 'Bulletin' n
- . i - r.-f it r - '
"norrlbic";iocautcm.

As scarcely "ft trafti;nrrlvcJ or leaves
that LMiqthor.rded by frouiiflvn to.twon-t- y

persons, wlJlfc.lt iuyct utuldr vij, It
is quite astonishing that, we are no)

ih'o 'c'riiShlng of n
man ffJioy ever.dayvor ttro It U real:
ly a dangerous practice, and the ordin-
ance piohlbitlng It ought to be ehforcod
against all, "great and sniall. ,

'

t
ror Itcnt. .1 I, ,

Fine two story brick residence Ajv
ply to , , .TUOSIAS-GltfK- ii Al.LKNj

n6v 27 (f "oOlilo Levee,

Taber Brothers manufacture any nrtl-d- o

of JuWclry desired.1 ' y n " Kl lli
t . 'Ha,eyouaeeu thoAlajkB, bpot7 frhey
are the most comfortable boot In use. For
hhIo utP. XefPti no 19, Ohio Lvee-- , tf.

1.lrvthiiiL' that can he In anvfouiid
dry1 goods hous'e In tho city,' caW hi ae.
fcdred at P. Rlclly's at cost prlco or lets,
as he Ih to close out.' ' tf,

ouuly V1'.1 l'rort'(ltura o be I'nblltli- -

Cll.

Tho order of our now countv court dl
rooting the aubllcatlon df the court's pro-

ceedings', will command tho hearty ap-

proval of every porson Interested In our
county uffajrij. liltherto tho occasional
tportH'oi'tho couuty cloru rurulshed the

only Insight thw people hud Into the do- -

Ings.of tlie.court; aud, as these reports
d.taliwlily lp. UltttliUliOtifiJiiUt
necessarily limited, and, consequently

-- n,. ....1.1(11... ,,l,tln,, I oy mm
glared be
mueir pay ,,uxt days; add

county coiiorf, auu wnai uuposiuou is lr
made of it. They will know
where tho money goes: and If any of it
goes werejit they can make
a fuss about; if'lt Is wlsoly and Judrclous-l- y

exjMfiidedi they aud shouldi
e'xnendltiira '

MM,., flr.it mililloAtlnn miller tills nrilff
will embruce tho proceedings
cember.'Hintterm '.of tho court,
made clerk tlino

prepare manuscript.

Tabot Brothers have handsome Holi
day Presents.

of tho Do- -

ud will bo

as soon as tho has the
to tho

'
. ' i--

- Nllk llntM, -

ThejtOHk of (,11k hata.at Miller A Mill-

er's otmtprYses tho Very latest styles and.
Iho finest make of season"!; rT,hoJ
variety Is very great, tho stock large,
and prices been .rfgulnjed. fo.hnr
mowlth t'iiR rJhVts. CnB In add o.

tf

Knit jackets, nil wool, at the actual
cost, at l. Jiefl'H, No.,79, OhloJevco;

'Jtcher Iourys. In. rgestock of MA'rd.

ware cUllory! tools, stores, tlnwarn, oto

will be sold without regard to cost: tf

Bob Craw'ford is tho namo of the col
bVed'Hikii wh"6"lvarl0d liii Sabbath 'pas.J
times, yesterday, by threshing sis
tor. Shortly afterwards Robert felt thol

of Arnold's hand upon his
MAi Avlllefi ho

undftrstetfd'tobo, "comopBobf lef's tako
a drink." "AVall Vveriis Mr. Crawfori

really-desir- ed injur Robert's
character, wo 'would tftll'how ho spent th'of
night tho calaboose, how ho' was ;

4i nUt'mffr1flngJJ5 'atld'th'e; ptTrqbfiltes,
kilil hliW ho.wchtback to.Abi .oklabnoso

:bccduse'he,:'5QUln,t Itiufda atp-t.M- t;

jwi bo1 11 qult'laramlag ills

For good fltlrjg fciblhlng roa dy, pmdo
or mado to order, go to P, NetT, No 70,

Ohio Lovoo. tf

For tho henderson prJs'iO chenic, Four
lloKn no lonysllcke.irswnrc .'j.old, during
tho past week n the week befcrc. Club
agents cvoryw.hptc nro hurrying on their,
ordors to tho principal financial ngonts
lor more tlckuhi, and theso lattor ore,
ovcrjvhellned with the rush oflUo'llTldcnl

'and gonUral business. This" nVgurS" WbJl

for tho enterprise, and wo wish It au
ibiiutlant success. Lot tho good work go J

o fl,d. HmMS MMlfi" ,ca.u'
Thia Is no Paschal House aflalr, iiud no
ontflie'ed LlfvoVnyft.aVn'ut'riiaf perfect

'rAlWorfi'l'WIll 'feTftirrftf(erti3,itric whole
scheme. We believe tuatWier complete
success of tlihjnterprlse would do more
to olTuuautfiorlzod swindling affairs,
than any other thing that could bo done.
If no club agents' are hear you, form a
club yourself and send for your tickets at
ouco, orcotno to this ofllae and wo will,
affert I6y. 'Vr.'.l 7. l V I f C A K

Tickets bo purchased, during the,
next few days' only,, from' W!-,-

i liudd,
Cairo City wharf-boa- t.

mm i in

Tho completcst stoch of gentlemen's
furnishing goods In tho city , Is to bev
found at Miller' and" MIller'H. It would
be n remarkablo want, Indeed, In this
llnc.thftt they can not Ripply
at the very lowest figures rtjllngju tho
imarkct. lf
,, i - ...
'Kq9h!tJdBty-I5r(tflfp- 'olflb'f todo f. j

the Orphan Asylum.

FIrst-clas- B day board at "SValkcr fc

tfj

Everything In 'the Boob and Htatlon '

ery.Llno con always Ud f6tU'd'Kt ."Wi B.
Rockwell A Co.'s 68 Ohio Lfltce. ' tjl

f,

Tho finest itpck o.SlJvejobitod Ware
In the 'city at Taber Brothers'. t

Hnci for $5,000 DntnaRea.
'.Several 'monllia ngo'ifrL'JlLlttJXW.
mnn, an'ngctl Indy lldrctfrt'jijmia.
r. . fl. . J.. . Ilfnaltifinljin Al(A11.
covenill sireei, near r uiu(,iuu vn- -

ue, recelv.exL.nitUfr.iierlouinluJury from
a fall, whlcli,8he attributed, to ,t,hp dilapi-

dated condition of Mre
A. was con'finca.fo her rnonVand" l)ad,t
in consequenco of tho fall, during a per-

iod severaliweeks'JBut as the details
weroset forthdtrtho 'Bulletin' shortly
dftctlhq.QCUf(Cijp, V.c jtj'jjptLcal101! UI'- -

on
ter

tne mat;
man

iuaUwted f ulUjwal(wUU-ci!- for dam-

ages, 11 xlng nt $5,000. The.,

caao'wlU on 'for. trial at,
.the next ierirko ibo Alexander clroui
court', wlifch?'cp'av.clciffln tho third Moa--4

(lay.in41ie.muntliuranuury, ,ai wnicu
tjqib ttib VPilyAnrAC Is expected to
bo'potint.toKlefnd;cto.. i t

Use Eudqr'a Chljl, Cdr?: "'It, 'never
TpUs."

A pocket-boo- k 'jyfquml jnjhe St.
Nicholas Hotel .yesterday- - The ownor
can obtain the sai'no'uy proving property
and paying for this mlvertlsuulenty "t

Crandall's nnd Hill's, Alphabet BlookJ'
"

at Rockwell' K Co'si tjl.
v

I'ur.I I'uril I'ur!
tq WufurajjJieaper.thnu

they overonerea in ain, wm emi,
at Rlelly' HW IHas a good assort,- -

nu.nt. which he will very low. tf
Irir. ll.il.t'l

AtlTHVieVmrity Nfrlp.

are holding back for 70.
4 Thlsml'vii'Mco IB o&cnsrofied, 'ttrat, I'Y,

dw.r,u-- i Mint tbuuitv council are retrench
Mki- -, ,r .. .. ,

uiibaiiaiuiuiiij . iiiiwut,M nv ..4....v.- - i uxpeiises; scconiuy, uiu niuv
tlon UhejtaiWors1 will learn bBV,.ral thousamHlollars of taxes must
how' they annually Into the !

,(, wtl, t,0 few

exactly..

ehould'ntgo,

can, com-laeudfih- ei

tho

have
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weight Joo

to

In fin.

doiiTcanit-1'- f

kill

may

gntjsfactgrjly

of

henclalm
tirobablymp"

Jfwyouivmt:

P.

because about ?0,000 scrip
'employed, on lbp.lat fJanuary, .'.lutho
renewal of liquor, merchants' and other
llcouses, Econoniy, now, on tho part of

the ndulnlstrtiou wAl jnnlutaln tlilk

advance. ,

fol

llv will

Taber Brother.? 'can tell
.vMocJi." AtS,ti l "M " '

you

haa

were

sell

d Pott- -

tiJi A

wiuits

I

HarrIutBlack,ttladyjifiwlor, Indulged
iu a regulnrold "drunk. nnff 'dlsordferlj"

yesterday, and being., snatchon" m by

Arnold, and taken boforo Brosniils
morning, was

tht

lined '?5, nnd Ineyi- -

JiibleiMUeiidantaAfex tixi J icixXX.
j

Taber BrpthorHjvlUHlvomoneyorgools
r,r r,l,l r.nlil nnd Stiver.

'''' ' ' ' "- S " fl1 j
E.leautlytbonul Books, ,fpr, theHolN

days' at W. U;Koeitwell & lo., oo uuiu
Loved' ... Mu

nmnpM'ctif.'
Thebencnt'of 'J'. H; Burnett j glvqn

Saturday nlghtywiul If most decided add J

flattering success. Ryery.-se- a t.,tt o

houso was occupied, the audience Deli e
tho largest niidone'oftho most fashion

aqdi aproqltlve4l9.fnf aftyPfti M
apnearerjee of Mr; B. was rocol vea y 1M

wo occnaloua wf, WMPtf Wl, VVSW "f
outtaln;. ' ",:: t , -
-- it Mr. Burnott modeiiosUof.irlouds jn

rcaffo, and should ho ever return', bo

...in i,. wnrmir --.rniRnmvci. Tlio Toasqn

for tbl. iV:V & taWiMA AAtiuAWi M
t on tho stage,

nolToflKO

thu

aud n true gentle

,tu'
ctfeer. Dice

-- nndiDleeiilw atookwell Co's. ' IJ

Tabor Brothora Urto splendid Dla- -

luomla.

Attention Arnlu.
According to the resolutions publlchcd

for noma days pnst, and tho Oity Cour --

ell not recoUi...ug our claim, or paying
attontion to our solutions, you aro
hereby commaiuleii to meet this oveniug
at jireci3cly 7 "o'clock to adopt the said

."resolutions ' and transact gonoral busi-
ness appertaining to tho dissolution of

e company us a lire company.
iy order of H, Winteh, PrefiU.

' T.'U. JtKKTI Secy.

j Photograph Albums from l!6 acuta to
$20,0.0 each at Rockwell & Co'. J 1

A)jfauo; ball will be given by tho
Cairo Cassluo, on the, evening of Decem-
ber 2?, 'isM. Commltteo of Arrange-niei- i

ts : F. fil, tSxocKFiiKTjr,
C.L. Thoxas, Wm. Ama,
M8rijTKRUUUO, Gkorok Lattvkk.

atf.l'1 The Blockade.
Tho snapping cold weather of tho past

twenty-ffru- r liouregites promise of a
ciosftd dls;sslppl nUovu Cairo, aud that,
too, iu right short order. So confident
ure St. Louis uteauibont owiicrd of such a
rosult, many of them hnvo notified tho
9Uwraof tb.elrbpataowHouth, to Ho
up or reload ,nf Ualroj on their return, nnd
not nypalLie porils of, Ice. above here.

Vl'hijiwill no doubt line our wharves with
steamboat, aud add not a littlo to tho
number of our steumboutmen, the busi
ness of our hutoltt, etc., and soforth. A

ib1& thlb'tf for Cairo 'but rather hard
on the boats,and their St. Louis owners,

Gumcsj Toys, and Homo Amusements
at Rockwell 4s Co's. tjl

Aitrnctivr, Klcb, ami Iteattlirull
What? Why the goods and prices at

E.& W. Buder's. corner of Eighth and
Alhingtohi 'Thoy have Just opened

their now stock of' watches, clocks, br

and jUnted'wnre, and noth-iB- K

toeLual ll was over seen in Cairo!
If you will drop in thoro you will confess
t,hat thlsls so. And varied aud beauti-
ful as their stock is, rich and valuable aB

their Jewelry, watches, plate, etc., aro
superior In style, niako
and fiuallty they proposo to

'and WILL, sell any and everything they
likvoTTFTEEN PER CEWT CHEAPER
THAN LIKE ARTICLES ARE SOLD
IN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN TOWN.
Remomber this, and profit by it. 2t

1 THE PUBLIC SCHOOL. EXHI

tl
BITION.

Athene inn Wctlnodity Evening.

Tho agony la nearly over, and Wednes-
day night the girls aud boys attending
the public school, will show what can be
doue In Cairo in'tho way of an exhibition.
We cautjot, for thu want of space, detail
tho many things that will bo said and
doho; but we cau ny that there will bu
enough to furnish a night's entertain
incut, enough to mnko glad many littlo
hearts, to muke parents feci proud to
convince tho public that Cairo is blctscd
with as bright and intelligent a troop of
boya and glfls us can bu found auywhero.
There 'will bo a greeting song by the
High School; then will follow declama-
tions, dialogues, readings, commodettas,
instrumental muslo, physical exercises,
etc., oto., enough to furnish a varied,
Interesting aud instructive entertain
menu fl'0-morr- we shall publish thu
programme.

LETTI.U LIST.
List of letters, rumniuing unclaimed In

the Post Otlice nt Cairo, on Saturday,
December HO, 1SCJ.

1.AD1KS' M8T.
Allnn.JIlM IMX
Nr.KUi:itulMtliA.
cs.lnitn. Mukalu

uVjilwr, Mr. UIImiO
ll.r l&II. 5H MUill , ,

Hiatt lit J1iiik" '
l.inxjr, Mrs Mary
N'tvman. Mia Mo
r.'Mrii.iill-- lnjUl Ml UK1IVI
Vetrn, Jlr Mary

Atwrll, I'raJoU
llailc. Ilabcrt
n. ii, Jo-,- li v
CUav, Fruil
C'olltMi, John 0

iVrWorfck'.'lUrry
1'itkor, Jolin
Frailer, Wely
Ulornimlne, J
(iftM, S U

lllllou, It
UllXliPM. (I W
tf a A.lmvn iiti,,ii1
lU'iiley, HICI1
lltnnv AiikiiH
JohiiMOn, IH'iiJkiiiIii
Kenit, Julin
I.omk. 1.M

nun, John
Molor, 11

Morsnn.J
MrUannlok, Win
Noli.

Hullivan, Climln E
Smith, E
htr-et- W
Htarot. I.fnnl.Us
Kionc, 11

Wnlbriils. U It
Wliitt'oiiil), Joieph
Weill), I.
Wilion, T
Wilbur, William

Taber
don't buy,- -

.v I

NEW

by uiing tht.

1. 1

S'y
2

I,

J

t

C
J

II

It

J

'tlful Light of great Toluma.

Heck, Mr ClltO.nttt
Cornell, Miti Mulliu
uiwyre, Mrn Aim
Finney, Mm Hurk l
lUIUKliur.Mr 1'

,liurl, Mm iiw-lm- u
Kenmo, Jiu
Mnuk, Mra M.rio
lltewi, MUi M A
Ho, ly, EltiA
Titylor, .MrM Salllo
William, Mrn Jlary

aENTt.SMKN'a ST.

roaellmilrrjlledry
'BoiwullJiJllvei

llrucLeit i Itolooliuli
I II in' k, Hom,li
I'll.t I'lDDD. l! II
Chun , Weiley
Coz, John
ClutmUris l'ruiik
Ii'l-ilrr- , Ouki. W
KUtolu r, jK,'koi
Foloy, J.tinvn I,
Fonlon.W II
(inii'liler, Fraatflu
lleiler, II M
Jllntou, Hcolt celureil
lluiiimell, li S
lletrill. (iori;) W
Hunt, (i,ori;,i
llurtt, Charity
KIiie, AlfrnJ
Kellem, William
I.ltllc, John
I.nMUUer, Wa-lv- y
Mavhnn X Co
Ihilionuy, I'utriclc
Mtlio4. (illherl 3
llwen, W U

1 Ityaa; William
Hold, Hugh
ltiiclisrt, Chartea
HtroiiL', CniiUIn
Hherk.Joha II
Solimifil, Smcs 1

KnrlnKer, H
Sliallom, A A

'J'lioniaa, lUiiry
WilaontAirara
Waltern. Frank
Walbrhnie, Janim It .
White, I.orento
Wllllamton, W A

Ytc, J 8
, r fitGIUUAM, l.M.

llrothera tako pledsuro Iu showing
goodijyou

ADYJEReSEMENTS.

T' lQHTl EIGHT!
-

NEW AM SUPERIOR I.ICiUT.

Iiieht wo muit Imta, ami U behoovts urorybodr to
et tho Chcanoil aud UoiU Thbt and can b altalae4

Oolobratod Aurox'a Oil,
Which will not soil tho finest fabrlo: doe not imoka
ftchiraner I la clear ai errital. aad nWea u uoli. baat.

117 m aau you wiu never uai auj vuim n t
obtained from

KWKMi 1 JAOOll.


